JAN. VIRTUAL KID TWEEN EVENTS

JOIN US FOR VIRTUAL STORYTIME EVERY TUESDAY @ 11AM ON FACEBOOK AND YOUTUBE!
ALL VIRTUAL EVENTS CAN BE FOUND ON THE SCPL FACEBOOK PAGE AND YOUTUBE CHANNEL UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.

WOODRUFF WINTER FUN - JANUARY 4 @ 30
Craft kits for winter mittens and popsicle hot chocolate mugs will be available through January at the Woodruff Library while supplies last.

DIY ICE HOCKEY RINK - JANUARY 5 @ 4:30PM
Use common household items to create your own mini hockey rink!

REPLICA ART: RECREATE A MASTERPIECE - JANUARY 14 @ 4:30PM
Children will learn about basic artistic terms (impressionism, cubism, etc), and then will be able to recreate a masterpiece using their own vision.

ROBLOX 101: GAME AND DESIGN - JANUARY 19 @ 4:30PM
Do you love video games? Ever wondered how one is made? Join us live via Zoom as we learn the ins and outs of how to make a video game. Visit spartanburglibraries.org for Zoom link.

TWEEN BOOK-ISH BOOK CLUB - JANUARY 25 @ 4:30PM
This month we’re reading “My Life as an Ice Cream Sandwich” by Ibi Zoboi. The first 20 registrants get a free copy of the book! Others are welcome to participate, but will need to check out a copy of the book from our physical or digital collection. Visit spartanburglibraries.org to sign up.

IMPROV 101 - JANUARY 28 @ 4:30PM
Join us online for a special workshop with the Spartanburg Youth Theatre!